Background {#Sec1}
==========

Globally, in 2014 alone nearly 290,000 women within the reproductive age (15--49 years) died from preventable pregnancy related complications of which sub-Saharan Africa accounted for 65% (179,000) of the deaths \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Women from low and middle income countries-LMICs are consistently more likely (1 in 30) to die of pregnancy and unsafe abortion related complications compared to (1 in 9500) women from the developed world \[[@CR3]\]. Adherence to contraceptive use has witnessed a significant reduction in maternal mortality rate by 40% in LMICs over the last two decades \[[@CR4]\]. Contraception adoption invariably lengthens inter-pregnancy intervals and ultimately improves child survival and maternal health outcomes \[[@CR3]\]. A conscious management of one's desired fertility can improve household scarce resources and family welfare \[[@CR5]\].

Most family planning interventions aim at reducing unmet need for modern contraception which has been the fundamental cause of unintended pregnancies. Following the Ghana demographic and health survey (GDHS, 1993), nearly 40% of married women reported unmet need for family planning and by 2014, the GDHS reported an unmet need of 30%. This means the change over the two decades has been very slow than previously anticipated \[[@CR6]\]. Conceptually, scholars define unmet need for family planning to encompass the discrepancy between a woman's reproductive intensions and contraception behaviour \[[@CR7]--[@CR10]\]. Unmet need arises from two categories of women-thus pregnant women whose pregnancies were mistimed or unwanted because they were not using any contraception method before the pregnancy and fertile non-pregnant women who currently are not using any method of contraception who do not intend to give birth in the next 2 years or are undecided whether they wanted another pregancy \[[@CR7], [@CR11]\]. A woman is said to have unmet need for family planning if desired to delay the next child birth by at least 2 years but no using any method of family planning \[[@CR12]\]. A pregnant woman has unmet need if she desired to have had her current pregnancy later (unmet need for spacing/mistimed pregnancy) or did not want the pregnancy at the time she got pregnant (Unmet need for limiting/unwanted pregnancy) but retrospectively did not use any contraception before the pregnancy \[[@CR13]\]. The non-pregnant fertile woman has unmet need if she equally prefers to have the next child in at least 2 year's time (unmet need for spacing), isn't sure when to have the next child (unmet need for spacing) or reports not wanting any more children (unmet need for limiting) but using any contraception \[[@CR7]\]. Given the high failure rate associated with traditional methods, women who use traditional method of contraception are regarded as having unmet need for family planning \[[@CR14]\].

In Ghana, contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR) among currently married women of reproductive age rose from 10% each for traditional and modern methods of contraception to 7 and 22% respectively in 2014 \[[@CR15]\]. Unmet need for family planning has important public health concerns as it often associated with unintended pregnancies \[[@CR16]\]. Unintended pregnancies carry serious consequences for the woman and their families including the likelihood of unsafe abortion, delayed prenatal care, poor maternal and child health outcomes \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. Till date, it is still not very clear which single factor(s) operate to influence the persistent low contraceptive use and the corresponding high unmet need given that one in three women still report unmet need for contraception in Ghana \[[@CR6], [@CR18]\]. In recent years, unmet need for family planning has gained prominence in policy and academia hence its inclusion in the just ended millennium development goals (MDGs 2015) and by extension the space it occupies in the proposed sustainable development goals (SDGs 2030) \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. Currently there is no study that examined unmet need for modern contraception among currently married women in Ghana at the three analytical levels using the recent 2014 DHS data. Given this background, an assessment of the individual, household and facility factors that are associated with unmet need for family planning is not only timely but also appropriate. Our study therefore sought to examine which factors are associated with unmet need among married women in Ghana looking specifically at the levels of unmet need for spacing, limiting as well as the characteristics of women with unmet need for contraception.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data extraction {#Sec3}
---------------

We used the 2014 Ghana Demographic and Health Survey (GDHS) data for this manuscript. The data was extracted from the Measure DHS web platform after explicit permission sought to use the data was granted by the data originators (<https://dhsprogram.com/>). The entire survey covered a sample of 9396 women of reproductive age (15--49 years). The survey employed multi-stage sampling technique. Details of the data sampling techniques, data collection procedures, research assistant's training and pre-test details are outlined in the report \[[@CR15]\]. The primary purpose of the GDHS was to generate recent and reliable data on fertility, family planning, maternal and child health, infant and child mortality and nutrition \[[@CR21]\].

Study design {#Sec4}
------------

The 2014 GDHS was cross-sectional in design in which men and women who met the survey criteria were interviewed using a structured questionnaire. The analyses in this manuscript was restricted to currently married women of reproductive ages (15--49 years), fecund but reported their desire to space childbirth for at least 2 years or limit childbirth to their desired number but were not using any contraceptive method. In our analysis, we excluded women who had never had sexual intercourse, infecund and menopausal women. Given this criteria, we reduced the number of women to 4527 of which 1592 reported unmet need for family planning.

Study variables {#Sec5}
---------------

The outcome variables for this study, which was unmet need for family planning, was derived from a series of specific questions in the section under contraception in the individual woman's questionnaire. Unmet need was defined as a dichotomous variable, differentiating between women with unmet need for family planning (coded as 1) and women without unmet need (coded as 0). Women in the non-contraceptive users' category were separated into pregnant women and non-pregnant women. A pregnant woman was defined as having unmet need if she indicated that her pregnancy was either wanted later (mistimed pregnancy) or she did not want to be pregnant (unwanted pregnancy) but was not using any method of contraception before the pregnancy. Women with mistimed pregnancies were classified as having unmet need for spacing while those with unwanted pregnancies were classified as having unmet need for limiting. At the non-pregnant fertile women category, women were further separated into women who desired to have a child in at least after 2 years (unmet need for spacing), women who were not sure when to have their next child (unmet need for spacing) and women who indicated they didn't want additional children (unmet need for limiting). The two categories of women from pregnant and fertile non-pregnant women together (unmet need for spacing and unmet need for limiting) are referred to total women with unmet need for family planning consistent with prior scholarly studies \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR10]--[@CR12]\].

The independent variables were selected for inclusion in the analysis based on their significance in prior studies on factors which influence unmet need for family planning. These variables were identified under four categories comprising demographic, socio-eco-cultural, proximate, programme and health facility related. All variables included in the analysis were carefully selected from the women's questionnaire. For meaningful analysis and interpretation, a few of the variables were regrouped from their original categories in the main dataset which are explained in the subsequent paragraphs consistent with prior studies \[[@CR22]\].

The demographic variables included were age of woman, age at first marriage and number of living children. Age was regrouped into the conventional five standard age groupings as 15--19, 20--24, 24--29, 30--34, 35--39, 40--44 and 45--49. Age at first marriage and number of living children maintained their original continuous variables structure. The socio-eco-cultural variables included in the analysis were religion, number of unions, residence, woman's level of education, household wealth, occupation and status of been registered under the national health insurance scheme. Religion was regrouped into Christianity, Islam and others/no religion \[[@CR23]\]. Variables related to programme and health facility included sources from which individual heard information on family planning (radio, T.V and newspapers), whether the individual visited a health facility in the prior 12 months, whether the individual was visited by a health worker and if the individual knows a modern family planning method.The last category of variables which most prior studies classify as proximate/attitudinal variables \[[@CR11], [@CR22]\] included couple desire for children and ideal number of children. Table one presents the variables, their measurements and our hypothesis on association with unmet need.

Analytical approach {#Sec6}
-------------------

We analyzed the data at three (3) levels. At the first level we employed univariate analysis which included an assessment of the level of unmet need, and a sample description using the demographic, socioeconomic proximate and programme/facility variables. Frequencies and percentages were used to guide the sample description. The second level applied bivariate analysis which focused on establishing the unadjusted relationship between the explanatory variables and the outcome variable - unmet need. This approach provided a preliminary assessment of unmet need levels across the individual explanatory variables and a further overview of the characteristics of women with unmet need for contraception. The third level of analysis focused on multivariate analysis to assess adjusted association of the explanatory variables with unmet need. We used a logistic regression model and the multinomial logistic regression model at the multivariate level to assess how the factors are associated with unmet need. The binary logistic regression was used because the outcome variables for total unmet need was dichotomous (no unmet need coded as 0, and unmet need coded as 1). The multinomial logistic regression was applied because the second categorical dependent variable of unmet need had three categories (no unmet need coded as 1, unmet need for spacing coded as 2, and unmet need for limiting coded as 3).

The multivariate analysis was based on an accurate representative of the population from which the sample was taken. The dichotomous relationship between unmet need for family planning and the various explanatory variables were analyzed using the logistic regression. The multinomial regression model was used to examine the association between selected explanatory variables on unmet need for spacing and unmet need for limiting. This was possible because the outcome variables had three categories (spacing, limiting and met need). This means that two dichotomies were compared (unmet need for limiting to no unmet need and unmet need for spacing to no unmet need) rather than one.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Univariate analysis {#Sec8}
-------------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} reports the distribution of selected background characteristics of respondents. A total of 4527 women were interviewed with 35.17% women reporting unmet need which was further split into unmet need for spacing (20.19%) and unmet need for limiting (14.98%). Majority of the women (23.0%) were found between 25 and 29 years while the least proportions of women were in age categories 15--19 and 45--49 years (3.0 and 6.0%) respectively. Pentecostal Protestants formed the majority (36.0%) of the religious sect and the minority (7.0%) being respondents without a religion or practised traditional religion. Majority of women (79.0%) belonged to the category of women who reported ever been engaged in a single union compared to their counterparts (21.0%) who had more than one marriage unions. Majority of the respondents were from rural areas. On educational status, majority (47.0%) had at least secondary education. Women from the poorest households formed a third (30.0%) while women from the richest category were (16.0%). The proportion of women with employment status was the highest (83.0%) as against 17.0% who reported not having an employment. Pertaining to information on family planning, 57.0% women reported they heard of family planning from the radio, 56.0% mentioned T.V while 5.0% identified the newspaper. 64.0% of the women reported having visited a health facility in the past 12 months while 14.0% confirmed also been visited by a health worker. The number of women who knew a family planning method was almost universal (99.0%). Majority of women (70.0%) reported being subscribed members under the Ghana national health insurance scheme (NHIS). The bivariate are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} in the appendix.Table 1Variable measurements and their respective expected sign on unmet needVariableMeasurement*n* = 4527%Hypothesized/expected coefficientAge1 = 15--191183+2 = 20--24632143 = 25--291038234 = 30--34967215 = 35--39891206 = 40--44592137 = 45--492896Religion0 = no or traditional. religion3147+1 = catholic651142 = non-Pentecostal protestant987223 = Pentecostal protestant1614364 = Islam96121Number of unions ever engaged in1 = once355779--2 = more than once97021Residence1 = urban199544--2 = rural253256Education0 = no education152834+1 = primary868192 = secondary +213147SES1 = poorest133930+2 = poorer878193 = middle823184 = richer768175 = richest71916Occupation0 = no77917+1 = yes374883Heard FP methods on the radio0 = no195143+1 = yes257657Watched FP messages on the TV0 = no255056+1 = yes197744Read FP messages in newspapers0 = no431495+1 = yes2135Woman visited a health facility in the past 12 months0 = no161736+1 = yes291064FP worker visited woman0 = no387986+1 = yes64814Woman knows modern FP methods0 = doesn't know modern FP methods501+1 = knows modern FP methods447799Couple's congruence of desire for children1 = both want same210146--2 = husband wants more1178263 = husband wants fewer40298 = don't know84619Woman is member of any health insurance0 = no135030+1 = yes317770Table 2Descriptive statisticsUnivariateBivariateOverall sample (*n* = 4527)Women with unmet need - total (*n* = 1592) = 35.17%Women with unmet need for spacing (*n* = 914) = 20.19%Women with unmet need for limiting (*n* = 678) = 14.98%VariableMeasurementn%n%Chi2*p*-valuen%Chi2*p*-valuen%Chi2*p*-valueAge15--1911835647770.005447960.00234510.0020--2463214201321893012325--29103823306292652741530--349672129531180211151535--398912033738153221842540--44592132604459152013845--4928961374714812345ReligionNone or traditional religion31471183870.14662550.255221310.00Catholic6511421233131238116Non-Pentecostal protestant98722352361692118322Pentecostal protestant161436594373282426621Islam9612131633220259613Number of unionsOne355779119133210.007432400.6544816680.00More than one97021401411712323029ResidenceUrban1995446863410.333982300.582881810.32Rural253256906365162439019Educationno education1528345443640.153182430.192261920.45primary86819326381872613920secondary +213147722344092231318SESPoorest13393045034230.0028424120.0216616230.00287819355401952716023382318314381702514422476817250331392111118Least poor7191622331126209716OccupationUnemployed779173013950.0322532320.007614110.00Employed3748831291346892260220Heard FP messages on radioNo1951437063620.214182530.082881900.98Yes257657886344962339019Heard FP messages on TVNo2550569333750.025382540.053952020.13Yes197744659333762228318Read FP messages in newspaperNo43149515293530.088802430.096491910.37Yes2135633034182916You visited health facility in the past 12 monthsNo1617366053760.023262400.5127922110.00Yes291064987345882339917FP worker visited you in the past 12 monthsNo38798613543510.377662330.105881900.64Yes6481423837148279018Knows modern FP methodsNo501142810.29102200.7541020.15Yes4477991578359042467419Couple's desire for childrenBoth want the same21014667832200.0038521210.002931760.09Husband wants more children117826419362312318820Husband wants fewer children40291503784256621Does not know84619345412143013121Membership to any health insurance schemeNot member1350305053740.042662400.8623922110.00Member3177701087346482443917Continuous variablesOverall sample (*n* = 4527)Total unmet need (*n* = 1592)Unmet need for spacing (*n* = 1154)Unmet need for limiting (*n* = 696)meanSdmeansdt-statisticp-valuemeansdt-statistic*p*-valuemeansdt-statistic*p*-valueAge at first marriageYes19.72519.344.344.070.0019.46430.0119.17440.00No19.24.719.92519.925Number of living biological childrenYes3.1323.632.04−12.780.002.66230.004.942−26.080.00No2.861.902.8622.862Ideal number of childrenYes4.4414.431.250.620.544.41110.374.451.31−0.010.99No4.451.264.4514.451.26

Bivariate analysis {#Sec9}
------------------

The bivariate distribution of currently married women who reported unmet need for contraception according to selected background characteristics are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The Pearson's Chi-square test reported statistically significant variation in age of woman and total unmet need (X^2^ = 77; *P* \< 0.001), unmet need for spacing (X^2^ = 96; P \< 0.001) and unmet need for limiting (X^2^ = 451; P \< 0.001). There was a significant difference between woman's religion and unmet need for limiting (X^2^ = 31; *P* \< 0.001) but no significant variation was observed between woman's religion and total unmet need as well as unmet need for spacing. Significant difference was observed in number of unions and total unmet need (X^2^ = 21; *P* \< 0.001) as well as unmet need for limiting (X^2^ = 68; *P* \< 0.001) but not unmet need for spacing. On socioeconomic status, the results showed a significant difference between household wealth and all the three levels of unmet need (total unmet need, unmet need for spacing and unmet need for limiting). The results equally showed a significant difference in woman's occupation and the three levels of unmet need. Statistically significant variation was observed between women who heard of family planning message on the T.V and total unmet need (X^2^ = 5; *P* \< 0.002) as well as unmet need for spacing (X^2^ = 4; *P* \< 0.005). Statistically significant variation was equally observed between women who visited a health facility in the past 12 months and both total unmet need (X^2^ = 6; *P* \< 0.002) as well as unmet need for limiting (X^2^ = 11; *P* \< 0.001). We observed a statistical significant change in the proportion of women with both total unmet need (X^2^ = 20; *P* \< 0.001) and unmet need for spacing (X^2^ = 21; *P* \< 0.001) by couple's desire for children but not unmet need for limiting. Significant variation was observed between women who subscribed to the Ghana National health insurance scheme (NHIS) and both total unmet need and unmet need for limiting. The t-test results detected a significant difference between mean age of woman at first marriage and total unmet need (*t* = 4; *P* \< 0.001), unmet need for spacing (*t* = 3; *P* \< 0.001) and unmet need for limiting (t = 4; *P* \< 0.001). Lastly, we also observed a significant difference between number of living biological children and the three levels of unmet need for family planning.

Multinomial regression results {#Sec10}
------------------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} presents the logistic regression (Model I) estimates of odds ratio and the multinomial regression (Model II) estimates of relative risk ratios (RRR) for selected variables of currently married women on the three levels of unmet need (total unmet need, unmet need for spacing and unmet need for limiting). Model I reveals that for total unmet need, women with higher age were less likely to report unmet need for family planning compared to women aged 15--19 years. No significant difference was detected across the various religious faiths. Women who had more than one marriage union were more likely (OR = 1.21; CI 1.03--1.42) to report unmet need for family planning compared with their colleagues who had one marriage union. No significant difference was observed across socioeconomic status. Only women from second quintile were more likely to report unmet need (OR = 1.28; CI 1.05--1.56) compared with women from poorest households. Women who reported having employment were less likely (OR = 0.79; CI 0.66--0.93) to report unmet need compared to their colleagues who had no employment. Couple who did not know the preferred number of children were more likely (OR = 1.37; CI 1.14--1.66) to experience unmet need compared to women who reported the couple desired the same number. Women who had an additional living biological child were more likely (OR = 1.36; CI 1.28--1.43) to report unmet need. Also, women who had an additional ideal child were less likely (OR = 1.86; CI 1.81--1.92) to experience unmet need.Table 3Determinants of unmet need for family planningRegression results (*n* = 4527)Variable and measurementModel I \[Logistic\]Model II \[Multinomial\]Women with unmet need-total (*n* = 1592)Women with unmet need for spacing (n = 914)Women with unmet need for limiting (n = 678)OR95% CIRRR95% CIRRR95% CIAge15--1911120--240.448\*\*\*0.2960.6800.481\*\*\*0.3140.7360.6340.1402.87525--290.332\*\*\*0.2180.5060.376\*\*\*0.2420.5860.8820.2073.75730--340.255\*\*\*0.1630.3990.251\*\*\*0.1550.4061.5570.3736.49135--390.284\*\*\*0.1770.4560.231\*\*\*0.1370.3902.230.5279.43040--440.279\*\*\*0.1710.4560.132\*\*\*0.0750.2332.880.68312.15045--490.308\*\*\*0.1800.5300.065\*\*\*0.0310.1403.980.93017.030Religionnone or trad. Religion111Catholic0.9240.6921.2340.8910.6521.2190.890.5451.453Non-Pentecostal protestant0.9520.7161.2660.7870.5691.0881.1590.7261.849Pentecostal protestant1.0760.8291.3960.9740.7321.2941.1720.7481.838Islam0.9680.7291.2830.9670.7201.2990.7680.4571.290Number of unionsOne111More than one1.212\*1.0331.4231.2140.9921.4861.2040.9601.510ResidenceUrban111Rural0.8310.6871.0070.784\*0.6300.9770.8920.6611.203Educationno education111primary1.0340.8561.2490.9420.7581.1721.1430.8451.546secondary +1.0990.9101.3270.8880.7101.1121.531\*\*1.1382.060SESPoorest11121.284\*1.0571.5611.1910.9551.4851.627\*\*1.1952.21631.2420.9741.5830.9910.7561.3002.012\*\*\*1.3672.96141.0420.7861.3830.8040.5741.1261.856\*\*1.1862.904Least poor1.0770.7771.4930.8480.5721.2581.809\*1.0962.986OccupationUnemployed111Employed0.789\*\*0.6660.9340.707\*\*\*0.5920.8450.9640.7031.320Heard FP messages on radioNo111Yes0.9330.7971.0930.9490.7931.1360.9180.7171.176Heard FP messages on TVNo111Yes0.9740.8141.1641.000.8121.2320.9120.7021.185Read FP messages in newspaperNo111Yes0.9740.7221.3130.7880.5281.1771.3930.9202.107You visited health facility in the past 12 monthsNo111Yes0.8830.7671.0170.8720.7371.0320.930.7521.150FP worker visited you in the past 12 monthsNo111Yes1.1010.9151.3261.2050.9711.4941.0170.7691.343Knows modern FP methodsNo111Yes1.1580.5562.4151.4280.6643.0700.8610.2592.865Couple's desire for childrenBoth want the same111Husband wants more children1.0810.9231.2671.0930.9051.3201.0940.8501.408Husband wants fewer children1.2140.9481.5551.2890.9751.7041.1760.8131.702Does not know1.376\*\*\*1.1411.6601.5\*\*\*1.2251.8371.1340.8231.561Membership to any health insurance schemeNot member111Member1.0060.8711.1611.0020.8451.1881.0050.8021.258Age at first marriage1.0080.9901.0251.023\*1.0011.0450.980.9561.004Number of living biological children1.36\*\*\*1.2861.4381.111\*\*1.0381.1891.775\*\*\*1.6361.927Ideal number of children0.863\*\*\*0.8100.9200.9570.8881.0320.722\*\*\*0.6560.795*\*\*\* p \<* 0.001, *\*\* p \<* 0.01, *\* p \<* 0.05

In Model II, women with higher age were relatively less likely to report unmet need for spacing compared to women within age group 15--19 years. No significant difference was observed across the age categories and unmet need for limiting. Women from rural areas were relatively less likely (RRR = 0.78; CI 0.63--0.97) to report unmet need for spacing compared to their colleagues from urban areas. Women who had at least secondary education were relatively more likely (RRR = 1.53; CI 1.13--2.06) to report unmet need for limiting compared to women who had no education. Women from higher socioeconomic status households were relatively more likely to report unmet need for limiting compared with women from poorest households. Women who were employed were relatively less likely (RRR = 0.70; CI 0.59--0.84) to report unmet need for spacing compared to unemployed women. Couple who reported they did not know the desired number of children were more likely (RRR = 1.50; CI 1.22--1.83) to report unmet need for spacing relative to couple who both want the same number of children. From the continuous variables, women who had an additional age at first marriage were relatively more likely (RRR = 1.02; CI 1.00--1.04) to report unmet need for spacing. Women who had an additional number of living biological child were relatively more likely to report both unmet need for spacing (RRR = 1.11; CI 1.03--1.19) and unmet need for limiting (RRR = 1.77; CI 1.63--1.92). Finally women who had an additional ideal child were relatively less likely (RRR = 0.72; CI 0.66--0.80) to report unmet need for limiting.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

This study assessed the associations between selected explanatory variables and unmet need in Ghana. The patterns of high unmet need as reported in unmet need prevalent country like ours (35.17%) reveals that, unmet need increased among Pentecostal Protestants, women who had more than one marriage unions, women who did not know couple's desired number of children and women who had an additional number of living biological child. Unmet need decreased among women as they grew older, among those employed and women with an additional number of ideal child. Unmet need for spacing was positive among women who did not know couple's desired number of children, as the age of women getting married increases and women who had additional living biological child. Unmet need for spacing decreased as women grew older, among rural women and women employed. Unmet need for limiting was positive among women who had at least secondary education, women from wealthier households and among women with an additional living biological child. Unmet need for limiting decreased as women had an additional ideal child.

The results suggest that unmet need for spacing and total unmet need were negatively associated with age. As women grew older, both unmet need for spacing and total unmet need decreased but no significant association was observed across ages under unmet need for limiting. This is expected in that, younger mothers might have not reached the desired fertility and hence preferred to space childbirths than limit \[[@CR11], [@CR24]\]. These findings are consistent with three other studies from SSA focusing on women's fertility choices. These studies posit that, whereas the need for spacing childbirth was more likely not to be met among younger women who had not yet achieved their desired fertility goals and for that matter would be more interested in spacing future pregnancies, the unmet need for limiting was negative during later reproductive years once their desired family size was achieved and no further pregnancies are desired \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\]. It will therefore be beneficial for policies targeting unmet need to address women according to their age specific needs.

We anticipated that given the underlying Catholic doctrines, Catholics compared to traditional religion were expected to be more likely to report unmet need but the results pointed no significant difference across the various religious faiths. In the current study, Pentecostal Protestants women had higher odds of unmet need compared to traditional religion but was equally not statistically significant. In a prior study, Muslim women had lower odds of unmet need compared to orthodox Christians and this might be attributable to the tendency of Muslim women to have higher total fertility compared to Christians \[[@CR28]\]. In a reviewed study on determinants of unmet need from selected studies in LMICs the influence of religious beliefs on family planning decisions appeared a little complex \[[@CR11]\]. Data from six quantitative studies examining the role of a woman's religious belief detected significant associations with unmet need for contraception \[[@CR11]\]. In a Nepal study, Muslim belief was positively associated with an increase in unmet need when compared to Hinduism \[[@CR29]\]. In another study on unmet need in Ghana, Catholicism was identified to be negatively associated with unmet need when compared to other religious sects \[[@CR30]\]. A qualitative study from Uganda on determinants of unmet need findings were consistent as they identified Anglicans to be more positive towards contraceptive use compared to Muslims and Catholics \[[@CR11], [@CR31]\]. In an Indian study for instance, Hindu traditions identified selected menstrual taboos amongst which required relatives close observation of a woman's fertility and thus made contraceptive use limited \[[@CR32]\].

Our study detected that unmet need was dominant among women who had more than one marriage unions. A study reported that, marital instability can potentially propel women to re-marry and have additional children from the new matrimonial home hence increasing the woman's total fertility beyond her initial fertility intensions given that the initial marriage was note terminated \[[@CR33]\]. The desire to have additional children in the new matrimonial home can trigger unmet need for contraception. Consistent with this finding, a review of selected studies on Male attitude and behavior on family planning in Africa reported that new unions propel higher parity progression since in the African context, it is believed that any marriage should be graced with at least a child to symbolize effective marriage union even if the woman had given birth to her desired number of children in the previous marriage \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\].

Place of residence did not exhibit any significance for total unmet need and unmet need for limiting except for only unmet need for spacing where rural dwellers were less likely to report unmet need in the multinomial analysis. The outcome is inconsistent with prior studies in Uganda and Ethiopia which reported higher odds on unmet need among rural women \[[@CR22], [@CR36]\]. The lower levels of unmet need relative to their urban counterparts is again inconsistent with another Ethiopian study in the fact that rural women relatively have lower decision making power on contraceptive use and could not report substantial contraceptive use level to reflect the reduction in unmet need reported \[[@CR28]\].

Our multinomial results detected that women with at least secondary education were more likely to report unmet need for limiting. Unmet need is often higher among women with a primary school education. This is because women with higher education are relatively more likely to report contraceptive use and women with no education generally want more children \[[@CR33], [@CR37]\]. This results are inconsistent with results from Burkina Faso and Malawi which reported higher likelihood of unmet need among rural women with lower educational levels \[[@CR16], [@CR33]\].

Our model I did not detect any significant levels across the socioeconomic status except for our Model II which reported positive association with unmet need for limiting as household wealth increases. Higher unmet need for limiting was reported among the less poor households. Unlike in most prior studies where lower wealth quintiles associated positively with unmet need for contraception \[[@CR22], [@CR28]\], our findings reported a contradiction in that women from higher wealth quintiles were more likely to report unmet need against the view that women with wealthier background ought to have better decision making power on contraceptive use and should therefore report lower levels of unmet need \[[@CR11], [@CR28], [@CR33]\].

Woman's occupational status was identified to be negatively associated with unmet need and unmet need for spacing. Previous studies suggests that female occupation and an independent income positively enhances a woman's autonomy by improving financial decision-making within a household which can lead to better contraceptive use decision \[[@CR38], [@CR39]\]. Also professionals/ clerical occupations workers were observed in a Zambian study to be significantly less likely to report unmet need for spacing compared to their non-working colleagues, where as all other occupations except those in Agriculture were equally significantly less likely to report unmet need for limiting compared to their unemployed companions \[[@CR24]\]. This means that there were differences in contraceptive use among the different occupational groupings. Given that woman's autonomy in employment can contribute to an increase in the contraceptive use and thus a reduction in unmet need, policies should focus on assisting women acquire gainful employment.

Total unmet need and unmet need for limiting were negative among married women who desired an additional child. This trend was expected as some of the currently married women who mentioned and additional child as their ideal number might have not had this desired number either presently or in the past and are less willing to limit child bearing but have no access to consistent modern contraceptive use. Alternatively previous studies attest that, their colleagues who desired additional children were probably in active child bearing and for that matter might prefer contraception to space future childbirths \[[@CR33]\]. In rural settings in Ghana like many parts in SSA, contraception to limit childbearing is scarce compared to other modern methods which are more available. Long acting contraceptive method use decisions are difficult to reach than other methods \[[@CR14]\]. Our findings are consistent with previous studies which equally suggest lower unmet need detected among married women who reported higher number of children as their ideal preference \[[@CR40]\].

Methodological considerations {#Sec12}
-----------------------------

The study population consisted of currently married fertile women at the time of the study. This means that the prevalence of unmet need should not be misconstrued and generalized to cover the entire population of women in Ghana as the method for calculation did not cover all women. Following the objective of our study, we carefully selected the category of currently married women who are consistently referred to in literature as being at extremely higher risk of unmet need \[[@CR7]\]. Also given the cross-sectional design nature of the study, all variables included in the regression analysis were information obtained at the time of the survey which only provides evidence of statistical associations between the predictor and dependent variables and cannot show cause-effect relationship.

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

The results showed that an increase in age, residing in a rural area, and being employed were associated with lower risk of unmet need for spacing. Additionally, Women who did not know the couples' ideal number of children, women who had higher age when they got married, and women with higher number of biological children were more likely to report unmet need for spacing. Women who had a higher number of ideal children, women who had secondary or higher education, women from higher socio-economic households, were less likely to report unmet need for limiting.

The unmet need for contraception reported in this study is high compared to other LMICs with similar socio-demographic characteristics given the more than one in three married women reporting unmet need is a major concern. The study recommend that continuous health education on the significance of family planning both at the individual and household level is an important strategic measure to adopt if contraceptive use decisions are to be enhanced so as to reduce the lagging persistent unmet need for family planning in Ghana. Community based family planning programmes should be strengthened and expanded to serve all rural communities. A recent study in Ethiopia reported majority of contraceptive users preferred child spacing to limiting which supports many studies in SSA and by extension Ghana \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\]. The findings are crucial and points the need for programmes to incorporate access to contraceptive services and raise educational levels to bring about behavioral and attitudinal change among the affected women so as to lower the nagging desire for additional children. Specific emphasis should be accorded to educated women and women within the various socioeconomic levels. Qualitative research is needed to understand the reasons for the underlying trend.
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